VNY Vision Study Update

Citizens Advisory Council
March 7, 2023
VNY Vision Study update

- Continued briefings with stakeholders
- Continued data collection and inventory of VNY
- Formed Citizens Advisory Council Ad-Hoc Committee
  - First Meeting held on 3/6/23
  - Next meeting scheduled for 3/20
- Held Virtual Public Open House
  - 136 attendees
  - More than 40 questions answered

Save the Date
Feb. 22
6-7:30 p.m.

VAN NUYS AIRPORT VISION STUDY OPEN HOUSE

Los Angeles World Airports (LAWA) invites you to attend a special virtual open house where we will share information about the Van Nuys Airport (VNY) Vision Study. The Los Angeles City Planning Department (LACP) also will be joining LAWA to provide information on the Southwest Valley Area Community Plans Update.

This special virtual open house is one of several opportunities for you to participate and ask questions. Your involvement in this process is essential to achieve a balanced land use vision for VNY Airport. We hope you will join LAWA and LACP by saving the date and registering using the link below.

Click here to register for this free online event
Virtual Open House Poll Results

What do you like/value most about VNY airport?

- A. Provide emergency medical flights
- B. Firefighting, law enforcement and rescue...
- C. Aviation educational programs
- D. Aircraft maintenance & pilot training
- E. Serve private, corporate and government...
- F. Job creation and serve as an economic...
- G. Provide airport tours and public...
Virtual Open House Poll Results

What additional uses would you like to see at VNY?

A. Aviation observation areas
B. Passive recreation
C. Commercial uses like hotel or restaurants
D. Public facilities
Virtual Open House Poll Results

How can we continue greater communication/collaboration with our neighbors?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Open Houses</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Topical Webinars</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Collaboration through the Citizens Advisory Council</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Updates through Newsletter/Website</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Informational Booths - Community Events</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Steps

Meetings with Ad-Hoc Committee

Provide Vision Study Updates on Website

Updates to Citizen’s Advisory Committee

In-Person Open House (April 19)

Virtual Open House (April 22)
Contact Information

Visit our webpage at iflyvny.com/vision-study

vnyvisionstudy@lawa.org